“Use the Spiritual Approach
When you change the Inner World;
You change The Physical World”
-GrandMaster Choa Kok Sui

MCKS Achieving Oneness with the Higher Soul®
With Senior Instructor Les Flitcroft
Saturday July 19, 2014

MCKS Achieving Oneness with the Higher Soul®
The Higher Soul is a seed of God’s Divinity within all of us. Through the Higher Soul, we are made in the Image of God! Being One with our Higher Soul, we become One with the “I AM”, the Christ, the Buddha Nature or the Shiva within us

Learn The Esoteric Teachings kept secret for centuries
❖ Discover the Nature of your Soul and its journey through timeless incarnations.
❖ Learn how your Soul chooses your parents and place of birth. Also learn techniques to know your Soul’s purpose in this lifetime.
❖ Discover Secrets of your 3 Silver Cords, Inner Caduceus and how it is related to Safely Awakening the Kundalini Shakti.
❖ Learn the existence of energetic seeds in your auric field and how they affect your Spiritual, Mental, Emotional and Physical lives.

Experience the Inner Light & Intense Bliss of the "Blue Pearl" or the "Seed of Consciousness" within you.
Increase the size of the "communication cable" between your Higher Soul and incarnated soul. Experience your Soul in everyday life.

Venue: The Hilton Hotel Dublin
Charlemont Place D2
Phone: 353 1 402 9988
http://www3.hilton.com
For special Pranic room rate contact info@pranichealinginireland.com

PRICELIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>New</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-June 13th</td>
<td>€370</td>
<td>€90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After June 13th</td>
<td>€400</td>
<td>€105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-Requisite: MCKS Level I Pranic Healing & €50 deposit is required
For Information & to Register: www.pranichealinginireland.com
Or Contact: info@pranichealinginireland.com

*Special discount available when part of a course package!*